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JIALIAFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. and a quarter of a ruile in width. Te
the south and eut ie the liarbour,

k-VFRYBODY lînaheard of liali- whicli narrow8 a it reachea the iipîter
'E;fax, tia' city by the sea, and of end of tihe city and Pxpands xgajîr inte

itz fa.ir and famous harbomr. Bedford Basin, with it8 ten sqîzara
Thîis harbour, they have lîcen miles of sale ancîxorage. Tho BRein

i~d. ir one of thre fint in thre world - torminates nt a distanc8 of ine miles

Ïia ven in wiiel a thusand 8ips iiay fiera the city and in navigable for the

iiiî the broad ovean highvay wbicli the cantern elopp of the isthniti nud4
itea the eastérn and the wes4terni riscs froin thre wrrter te a lieight of 256

l Orids. They have licen told, aise, ft'ot at thre citadel. O.n Lin êastorn
tat tis barb-xiar ie always acccssible silo of the harbour is the town of

aid ttlwayesaleo; and ailof Luisthougli D>artmnouth. In the barbouirand cern-

thre lino muade their rendczveus ln thre 1city and iLas errroundings muiay have
liarbour and sonie et England'a bravent the very be8t frein thre Citadel. It
vi-terans were quartern in its barracks. commando land and water fer many
l>rirceE;,dtukes, lordsadmirais, generals, iiilen. The Arru, thre Basin, the
ca1>tains and colonels wvalkcd thre streets Harbour and ite islande, the non with
frein Lime te iie: gunai boomed, flags its 8bij.,, the distant bills tind forcets,
wavéd, drunie boat and bugles Boundid, the city with its bugy street&-alI are
He that thre pride and panoply o! war preseut to thre oye in a beautiful and
wcre (WnŽr bêfore tIre people. And se varicd panorama. Dartmouthî, acroa
they are to-day. Tihe unit ormi in seen the barbeur, in seen to fine rrdvantage,
on overy streot, and fortifications while on thre waters areund the city
rucet the eye at oecry preminent are seen tbe shipa of ail tIre nations of
peint. thre cartir. No arnount of elaborate

Chie! among the fortifications ie tIre word-painting would do justice to the
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rue crioigb, docs the harbour of rnanding ail parte of it, ie the ntrongly, Citadel, whicb crowna the, city. coin- view on a fine sumnier's Clay. It mnust
EIalifa-c but scaxAty justice. Ail bar- fortified George's Island, whinat the menceid by thre Ditke of Kent, and bce seen, and once seen it wiil net boe
>ourd bave more or lma of menit, but, entrence, threo miles below, in McNab's alterod, vaiixia and transposed, until iV forgotten.
ècw are like this one. Ucre thero is Island, wbich eficctuallv guards the'hu linscconie a mode] of niilitary Ekill. The fortifications on McNab and
;ométliing more than nrerely a roonry passage froni the sen. Tis in a brief lys history bas been a peaeful one and George's Islands, as w-ell as the varin
Lnd safe hiavt.n--sonicthing t.o dlaim and dry description of the Cit.y. liai. is m kely te lbe. If it should lie assailed forts aroun2d the abore, arc ail worthy
noie thaxr a paardng glance. To under- fax muet be sen te beappreciated. it appeamrs well able for a siege. Visi- of a visit. Aftcr they have been Beon,
;tand tuis we mnust know sometbing of1 lifax is a stroxrg city ini every 1 tors are allowed te innpect the works, 'the visiter 'will bave ne doubts as to
10o topographiy of the City. way. It bas great iitrength, in a -but the mlan -who alwayR follows the onceeding strength of lialifay. above

Hialifax is locatoid on a peninsula military point of ;xow ; it bas Eo rnany . Ca.ptain (Jattle's adviice to mire a note ail the chtien cf Anicrica. Tho Dock-
and foundeci on a rock. East and, solid mon that it ia a tower of strongth, of what ho sees, ie recommcnded te yard, with splendid oxamples ci Eeg-
We'st of it the Sea Cei'zmmo ini, robwc of, financially j it in strongly British iu its i refrain from tising liencil and papwr land's naval p)oeri.alsoanexcocdingly
iLs ti'rrors and appearing only as a mannere, cu3toins and sympjathies - and! wrthin tIre limite of any oif thp forts. intereating plr.ce, and always prosenta
thing of beauty. Thre wator ou the it bas atrong attractions for visitera. # It is bad tasto; and, besides, the a picture of busy lifo in wbicb thre
wcst ie thre North-ivest Arn>, a atroe The teoii becaine un imnportant, attorities wiIl net penxnit.it. et oak-hearted tare" aie a promirent
of water about tbree milca in 'length niiâitary and naval station;j ehips of .The seeket- aftcr a good vies' of the feature

This niuiber mo4lod pat froo at $1 eu- 100.
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